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Grow old with me; the best is yet to be....

 -  Robert Browning



Jagriti Dham.
An abode of warmth and peace for your golden years.



Today, India is home to 1 out of every 10 
senior citizens in the world. The nationwide 
dependency ratio of elderly  to the general 
population is 13%.

Source:  ‘State of India’s elderly - 2014’ report 
released by HelpAge India



Let there be light!

An awakening is underway in India that will redefine age.

Financially independent Indians in their senior years are slowly 
but surely claiming their golden years.

Jagriti Dham aspires to be their perfect anchor.



Jagriti Dham – a game changer

Our vision is to create an age integrated society and promote 
the concept of active ageing in India.

With families turning nuclear and children moving out, elders 
find themselves, somewhat lonely and vulnerable. Active 
wellness homes like Jagriti Dham present a perfect solution for 
both children and their parents.

We will provide well appointed luxurious living facilities for an 
exclusive group of independent elders.

We will also give you an opportunity to rediscover your passions. 
From books to art, from nature to photography and music, 
whatever be your calling, the atmosphere at Jagriti Dham will 
help you pursue your passions.



Jagriti Dham at a glance

Location
Convenient Location:  About 20 kms from 
Alipore, Jagriti Dham is only a drive away.

The Bharat Sevasram Hospital & Akshaya Dham 
Temple are just minutes away!

Nature Cure and Yoga Research Institute are 
about 15 minutes by road.

User friendly neighbourhood with Banks, ATMs, 
Pharmacy, Post Office, Hospitals etc

Footprints of Nature
The entire campus of Jagriti Dham is surrounded 
by a vast open space, landscaped gardens, 
walking trails and jogging tracks, water bodies, 
tree canopies and flower fringed pathways.

Safety and Security
There will be round the clock security and an 
electronic surveillance system and intercom 
facility. There will be emergency buttons in 
every room as well as in frequently occupied 
areas along with 24 x 7 DG power backup.

Companionship
Jagriti Dham promises to offer not just senior 
friendly facilities but also much needed 
companionship to their residents, filling their life 
with joy and camaraderie.

Fulfilling your dreams
Now that you have fulfilled your responsibilities, 
it is time to fulfill your own dreams. From re-
connecting with your hobbies and passions to 
learning new skills, Jagriti Dham will provide you 
an opportunity to indulge in whatever fulfills 
your soul.  

90 minutes from Kolkata, Jagriti Dham is a convenient 
drive away from the hustle and bustle of the city.



Comfort and Conveniences:
Furnished and fully serviced 500 sq ft AC rooms with an 
attached bathroom, balcony and pantry.

Equipped with a bed, wardrobe, personal locker, sofa, 
TV, refrigerator, kitchenette and study table.

Bathroom with handrails, grab bars etc.

Large sliding doors for adequate sunlight and fresh air.

Wi-fi connectivity, intercom, adequate power back up.

24 x 7 attendant, house keeping & maintenance.



Senior friendly architecture
Wheel chair and walker enabled spaces and ramps

Spacious lift to accommodate stretchers

Wide doorways and corridors for wheel chair movement

Higher electrical outlets and lower switches

Bathrooms with wheelchair-accessible showers, grab bars 
and height adjustable showerheads

Comfortable and user friendly door handles



Doorstep healthcare facilities:
Visiting doctors; Specialists on call

24 hrs ambulance and trained nurses available

Tie-up with city’s best nursing homes and hospitals

Tie-ups with health insurance companies

Diet chart prepared by specialists

Regular health check-ups

Rehabilitation program



Stay spiritual!Stay well!

Discourses Devotion

Jagriti Dham will have a separate hall for meditation as 
well as regular spiritual discourses and pilgrimage tours on 
offer

With regular aartis, kirtans and satsangs, a temple  
at Jagriti Dham will offer you a divine space. 

Yoga Colours of Life

Jagriti Dham will periodically arrange yoga classes for its 
residents under the guidance of qualified instructors.

With like minded company, festivals will acquire a whole 
new dimension and colour at Jagriti Dham. 



Library & Infotainment Pursue your Passion Community Dining Guest Rooms

Browse through a vast collection of books or log into the 
virtual world.

From painting & photography to music & gardening, Jagriti 
Dham encourages you to pursue your passions.

Enjoy nutritious meals with delectable company. Separate guest rooms with all modern facilities for visits 
by your friends and relatives.

Stay Inspired! Stay Connected!



Stay refreshed!

Wellness spa with trained therapists offering a plethora of treatments Wide choice of indoor games like billiards,snooker,table tennis, chessA well equipped gymnasium and physiotherapy centre with qualified 
therapists and instructors.

Outdoor sports like football, cricket, badminton, volleyball, basketball

Stay sporty!



Jagriti Dham
at  Merlin Greens, adjacent to Club IBIZA. 

Actual Site Image. 



Actual site photograph



Think Tank:  
Our Headquarters in Kolkata

an initiative of

Creating infinite possibilities!

Delivered Green Space 4.5 million Sq. Ft. (approx)

Under Construction Green Space 4.5 million Sq. Ft. (approx)

IGBC - Indian Green Building Council | USGBC - United States Green Building Council 

Gold Rated (pre-certified) 
IGBC

IT BUSINESS PARKS

RESIDENTIAL

SOME OF OUR CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITIES

Leed Certified for  
Commercial Interiors, USGBC

adventzinfinity@5 
Kolkata 

Platinum Rated - Pre-certified  
Green Building, IGBC



Merlin Greens, IBIZA club, Kriparampur, Diamond Harbour Road, Pin - 743 503,  
Phone: India No. 88200 22022 | USA No. +1 732 791 2421, Email : contact@jagritidham.com

supported by

Disclaimer : The contents of this material are conceptual and may / may not form part of the final product. We reserve the right to change and modify the contents and shall not be liable to anymore for

the changes / improvements made.

www.jargritidham.com
JAGRITI DHAM


